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"JOINGErMNY!"
IS AUSTRIAN CRY

in Assembly " """
1 . . cihllaJn Inrllirllnt-- crintfeti mrV

Impending Union ', leviathan at York, Hrcst,

.With Their Neighbors

INDEMNITIES

Vitfiuia AY""''! Be Second City

of Ncw'"L!inpinvIt Ts

P 1anucc

fly the Associated Prca
Mtiinn, via Batcl.iMareh 0, The Na-

tional Constituent Assembly opened y.

Alt tho deputies expressed gen-r-

approval of tho projected union
with Germany." Tho president, address-In- s

tho assembly In favor of such union,
E.ild:

'The Entente cannot our right
of re. deposition, which undoubtedly
Is ours."

German newspapers received here con-"fai- n

a temlofllcUl communication con- -

ernliig negotiations between
tiiiA hUh nltilof ar nt
A. ....I- -' A Ik. n.,m,r for tachlllClltS NoS.
- ...'. K- -l 120 121

Germany, ,

Union Wall" on Details '

The union, fcas tho communication,
will be promulgated as soon as ques-

tion's of detail, now being discussed by
various commissions set up for that
purpose, are sit'l'd a"'l a treaty drafted
which will bo submitted to the two na-

tional assemblies.
After ratification by tlm assemblies

Imperial laws'wlll be arranged for' the i

union of Austria with the empire. In the
preparation of the laws, Austrian reprc-rentnth-

will bo asked to collaborate.
fipeclat attention hai been Riven to

temporary measure for the entry of
Austria Into tho Clermxii Zollvcreln, ac-
count being taken of the different condi-

tions of production of the two countries.
And rsllroad questions and an ecntual
junction of the nhlno and the Danube,
as well as the Introduction of the mark
as the monetary unit of Austria hac
been subjects of exhaustive discussion.

From the llnanclal point of xlew It was
agreed that each country should be left
to bear the Indemnities to be
paid to tho Entente.

Vienna Second City
Consideration also has been Riven to

the best method for realizing uniformity
In labor and social legislation. As to
Vienna's situation it has xlrtually been
decided that it Ehall be tho second city
in me empire.

The statement nays conversationstho
ih angenerally have resulted agreement

on all questions of principle, and that It
was decided to Ieao secondary points
to be." settled by commissions on which
Austrlans and Uermans' should bo equal
In numbers.

READ GERMAN CONSTITUTION

Draft Presented and Defended in
Weimar Assembly

Weimar, Tuesday, March 4 (By A.r.) The first reading of the constitu-
tion was concluded today and the billwaa referred to a committee of twenty-eigh- t.

Dr. Eduard David, of the German cab.
lrtet, replvlng to criticisms of the bill,
made a spirited defense. He declared
tho assailants of the bill forgot an Im-
portant thing that a republican formgovernment was In existence, a fact
which few would have thought possible
a j ear ago, when the old regime fought,
so tenaciously against the people's will.
He. claimed that this constitution would
tend toward a stronger welding of the
empire. '

WILSON CUTS JELKE'S TERM

Reduces Sentence of Oleo Maker
to 60 Days and $10,000 Fine

Chicago, March 6. (By A P ) Johnr. Jelke, millionaire oleomargarine
convicted In 1914 for

conspiracy to evade the tax on art
colored oleomargarine and sent-

enced to two years' imprisonment, 'has
had his sentence commuted.

This Information was made public
here as one of the acts of clemency of
President Wilson before his departure
for France. According lo the viord re-
ceived here. Jelke's sentence Man com-
muted to sixty days, nnd a fine of
J10.000.

200 TANKS IN LOAN DRIVE

Dr.
Bordeaux De- -

Dozen or More Will Operate in
Each

March 6. (By A. P.)
More than 200 fast American fighting
tanks havo been lent by the War De-
partment to the Victory Loan organlza- - I

tlon to be sent over city,
streets and country roads In they loan
campaign. Between twelve and twenty
will be assigned to each Federal

district. i

Each fcf five-to- n tanks, manned
by two soldiers and armed with ma- - I

chine guns, will carry orators.

Q.

SEPARATE

Here's good news for men and women
xhoe hair Is falling out, who are row-In- e

hairless and hve scalps covered
with dandruff ltd) like trd.

drufglst can now supply you
with the genuine Parisian Sage (liquid
form), wlilch l guaranteed to quickly
and safely abolish dandruff, Itch-
ing scalp and (ailing hair and stimulate

ortnoney refunded.
to the txoJent

r-s- lr' ' --'
, "

Troops From War
and Homeward Bound

Inldcn
arrived

at New York.

Dcnutics
from Hi

pi'OVC New from

limit

manufacturer,

Any

nun 1U..U1, iqcui mm lDiili imnniry oi
tlicTwcnty-jcvcnl- li 10,243 men to LC

Muurrtmila at JCcvv York, from Brest,
with 108th the vifty-fourt- li In- -

fantry Headquarters and 02a ALL ON AMEKIC'V
Train of Twenty- -

seventh Division, 3740 men,
Cnronlafroninret.Kbruary"2S.wltli ftcus Ucclarcl Wilson's View

317lh nnglnecra fort- - ,,,..,tlifl
two ofTkers and 1845 men. IncludlnK
317th Knclneera Traill (ncKro), 350th
.Mncliliio Gun Dattsllon (tiCRro). Bat-

teries r. and V of the 315th Field Artil-
lery, 368th Detachment Infantry (negro)
flo detachments of tho N'lnoty-sri-o-

Division (negro), Hlxleen casual olTleera
and two cisual Total 3D0B

DUE TODAY
El Occldento at New Torfc, from Bor-

deaux. February 21. with ninety men,
consisting of eighty-si- x casuals, with
medical of one officer and
three enlisted men. .

Yosemllc Ht New York, from St.
jN'szalrc, February 21, with thlrty-clgl- it

men, consisting of Casual Company No.
' 1GB, New YorKV ono olTlcer and twenty-fou- r

enlisted' men; three casual olllcers.
I Comfort (hospital) at New Ycrlc. from

Otto I Bordeaux, February 20, with JOS men,
I'lAriti'in. tlncludlng Conakscent

rtni.rnm.nl anrf'IU, Hlld

Federal Reserve District
Washington,

scurrying

the

loan

that

stop

a.nfw-growth- ,

Back

companies.

detachment

""

88, 102, 103, 104, 112,
and

390 enlisted all sick or wo.unded. Rlen form the
York, Present, wc must leave strange nnd

February 20, with thlrty-thrc- o icasuals
Mexican at New York, from St

Naralrc, 20. with 2501 men. in-

cluding Casual 164, ;

detachment t.f Seventy-firs- t Uegl-me-

Coast Artillery; Twenty.thlrd,
Thirty-fift- 140th, lMst, 153d,
173d, 176th, 184th, 264th.
469th, 499th and 500th Aero Squadrons

Orlana at New York, 'from Brest,
February 23, with 10S8 Including
351st Machine-du- n Battalion, Casual
Companies Nos. Pennsjlvanla, and
277; detachment Class D casuals:
seventy-si- x casual officers.

Mongolia at New York,
Nazalrc, with 4403 men, Including 334th,
335th and 336th Machine Gun Battalions,
316th Trench Mortar Battery, 104th and
316th Battery Tienu'.i Artillery, Meteor-
ological Detachmeill Signal Corps, 801st
Aero Squadron, 468th Engineer Pontoon
Train, 482d Aerial Construction Squad-
ron. tG7lh Engineer Pontoon Train.

UriUf DO Not Ue-co...- u)
In connection HlnMrm Allied LcUVC I'UMJll

JIESTS
Headquarters

Motcasln

401st Pontoon Park. Tenth Anti-aircra- ft

Sector, 149 otflccrs. eight SL

Nazalre convalescent detachments, one
naval officer and four enlisted men,

Cartago at New York, St. Na-

zalre, February 19. with detachment
Baso Hospital 43 (Georgia), of one of-

ficer and three women civilians; de-

tachment Base Hospital 41, one oHlcer.
sixty nurses and two women civilian
clerks and two casual officers.

Chicago at New York, from
February 24. with 348th Infantry,
Field nnd Staff. Headquarters First
Battalion, Headquarters Third
Supply Company, Sanitary Detachment,
Companies A, B,--I, li. no i.nnu um-tee- n

attached-office- rs Total forty-si- x

officers and 1000 men.

WOMAN 'CHISELS' THIEF AWAY

Turnkey's Wife It at
Robber, Who flees

Reading, Ta., March 6. Plucky ac-

tion by Mrs. James M. wife
of the night turnkey at tho pollee sta-

tion, foiled an atempt to rob their store
last evening and drcve the robber away.

The man walked up to counter,
pulled ,out a-- gin. pointed It at Mrs.
Morgan, and "Hive me our
money, quick."

twelve officers

158th,
247tli. 374th.

casual

Mrs. Morgan had
chisel In her hand. She brandished It
menacingly This frightened the In-

truded and he took to his heels.
Mr. Morgan discussing the Incident,

said: "My wife once threw a tramp out
the door. He came in and asked for
money to get something to eat. She

him she'd give him food. Ho de-

manded money.
When he became Insistent

stepped around counter, grabbed
lilm by tho back of neck and put
him

Excursions
TO

ATLANTIC CITY

Ocean City, Wildwood
Cape May

EVERY SUNDAY
until further notlre.

? 30 X. M. from Chestnut or booth
ht. Vrrjr. Irate Sea-tio-

Points 5.15 I'. M.

round1.4SO
War Tax I0e

"What Will Save His Hair?"
bick Action Needed

Thin-Haire- d Men Urged Not to Delay Parisian Sage
Is Just What Is Needed

'!

"You can't Hide that Bald Spot
with a Hair Brush"

good

the "'

tho

the

she
tho

the
out."

a, clean, cool scalp after just a days'
uso of this simple home treatment.

No matter whether botliercd with fall-
ing hair, matted, stringy hair, dsn.
druft or itching scalp try Parisian Sge,
you not be It's n
scientific! that supplies hair
needs.

The first will make your
hair and scalp
much better. If you
lustrous lialr-an-ri

. ti . .. . .. Anil Itnnlii nn.i t in ('iiii.ini Mlr.imrli n

vWU,

said.

look suid feel ever so
want beautiful,

of It, .ny all meansiota
Hay-ilM- ln.

EVENING PUBLIC

Ilondon hopeful"
u.s. backs plan

'M

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

Simi-iI- l?,,i.,1 Mn Nc "V"k ". IVI'ruii! IS. of the
q.-- . I tutu

Dlvleloii, acne
Infantry)

nrlgtdn
tho

(negro), of

B7

of

No.

St

Morgan,

Hetiirnlnr

Additional

will Win to Do- -

inantl

Ih the 7cm
, March C PrcBldi'iit Wilson's
speech at New York uccuplcs a promi-
nent place In tho new a and editorial

of the papers here Some editors
'sco In American domestic politics the
key to tho Senate) episode Tele- -
graph snn- -

j "Mr. Wilson's opponents In tlrn Sen- -

'ate hao not, as a matter of fact, bound
themsches to any course of action too
Mi mly to adopt another If the l'lesldeut
'makes good' with Amirlcau public oplti- -

. Ion In tlm end. All depends upon the
'sense in which that opinion may make
Itself manifest when the treaty of peace'
and the league of nations linp been

men, ' final Therefore, fop
at New from Brest, ' this

February
Company

men.

929,

from

from

Bordeaux,

Battalion,

told

TRIP

few

will

JwiuvilLIIUII

London,

The

uncertain situation
ale k niching

see whether tho Impulse which
brought America llicir sldo for the
purpose of finishing the war will keep
her at their side for the purpose of
rearing the f.fbrlo of a war-fre- e world,",
sa.vs tho Chronicle (Uo.vil George Lib-
eral) 'they are not watching without
anxiety, for they know lb it American

Is If the fab-
ric Is stand "

Tho News (radical and pacifist). sas
"Mr. Wilson's appeal for America's

In tho salvation of tho world
Is as Irresistible ns his Indh tment of
the selfish of tho opponents
of the league Is

the opposition of this
solid block of In the Senate
looks formidable A tually, ns Presi-
dent Wilson confidently recognizes, tho
Issue is with the people, for no Senate

,,ih i.uij willlommunded otintv's
iinj iiiuniiefi ami pxprcsscu approval ui
the people of America. '

r

lo
to

to

"Whattbe Semite seems lo
appear to practical men the natural or
der of savs the Post

"Peace Is an urgent and Im-
mediate question the ieaguo Is
and still doubtfu sjsteni. Tho world
wants time to think out things
and does like being ruVhed Into the
plan the enthusiasm of Its Idealists.

FOR

Fleet of Will
Wcst and South

Han niego, Calif., March 6 A
P.) To assist In making the Victory
Loan a success a. squadron of eleven
alrplaner. Including captured Ger-
man fokkers, commanded bv Major CarlSpatz. a famous American will

North Island, near here, for a touramong seventeen nrlnclnal cities of ih
West and South, to announce-
ment last by Colonel Harvey

commander of Hock well
About eight of officers and

skilled will comprise the
personnel and equipment the fleet,
and will travel In a special train,
giving an exhibition of wnr-tni- p living
in a city the planes will be dismantled
and moved by train to another city

The squadron will late
this month, according1 to the announce-
ment,

i

Ji

BIG

of Lord Gcle
in

Srw tU, M.irth 0 Tlircr libels vvrrc
tiled vestcrOiv nttaliift tlm vlrtuntlilp

'.It'll
freighter DiilTerln. inmimd by the
t'unatdei The schedulcil tu
sail fioin licrc today at won, was
placed under attachment, pending; dei
slou In the nilmli.ilty division of the
Federal District Court todiy of tie
quotUm of
. Two of the were filed bv Gaston
Williams A Wlgnioic. Inc., of Canada,
lessees of tlm laird tnifferlii. ilnlinlng
tl.OOO.non damages thiougli the slukliiK
of the ship and JlOn.nmi through lo"
of part of brr The bill v.i
entered bv the Atlantic Sugar llelliilne
t'ompanv of Delaware fur 2uO.10O fur
loss of cargo

At a healing here for the
Cunard lompaiiy claimed that the Aqul-tanl- a

was over bj the British iriv v

early fn th win ami is still under
contiol of the British The
companv ufuuod to furnish bonds to
plotect the tlalin, III that the
ship might prut ci d. that she
Is not under control of her owners
Judge Mavcr. presiding, directed Cap-
tain Charles, commander of the vcsrcl
lo ileal his ship teadv to proceed If
the couit should decide to lib
sailing

GAS

Lnion of
Hill to .Stop Meter T.i

Allnntle 1 lit. March 6 Warnude gas
tariffs at the alleged lo bo ex-

cessive and have t.rt 11

innde a politic il issue 'Hie I tilon
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111.
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Brandishes

Seashore

disappointed.
preparation

application

A..li,i,

Public
Coenanl.

Associated

"European democracies

Indispensable

co-
operation

particularism
unanswerable.

Constitutionally,
ltepubllcans

procedure," (Con-
servative).

STUNT FLYING LOAN

Eleven pfaircs
Through

according

mechanicians

CUNARDER LIBELED

inking IJulTcriii
Aiiiituiiiti TiuuM)'

Aqultanl.i.

Jurisdiction

Admtrall.v.

GOUGE POLITICAL ISSUE

Lcnpuc Chelsea Indorses
Cochran

burdensome."

for to Tou-

lon Delegates

NEW TERMS PROPOSED

Kr,!)ci'ir,rr Oct'

Kline ! AUiim
Caused

r4
Old

e I owan i

Itt

the I'ress
1'imeii, March C Tho Intel Allied

omnilsslon which was arrango
new artnlstlco between the Ger-

mans mid the left today meet
the! Geinian delegation sent from lleillu
lo arrange conditions

'J In place for tho meeting is the
town Kieuls the

bender

Neliuar, Ntdiicnljv Mjrih 3- - (IK
, P 1 In the dltcusslou of the Polish
question the German National Asreui.
Idy ti'dav. MhIIiI.ih Erzbergcr. ihairuimi

, German arnilvtlcn coninilssloli
criticized the old Get ill eioverument
severelj fur pedicles toward the Pules,
vihWh alienated them !ev
ernl speakers upportid the of Eiz
beiger. bin tie aigued thai
Ihe Polish attitude toward Geimany

ni f Itiju-tli- -e mid
Heir Erzlierser said Unit the present

League of liclsna probaMv the most government wlis anxious belli the Ocr
powerful political organization i,ov- - in lierin.m Poland speaker
ernor Edge's has indotseil siUl io wished that Germany been
Asfcmblvinaii Lnderwoud Cochran bill the Poles at tlio bcglmililK of
proposing it for ,llf present situation that case
the Atlantic Clt, las Compnt.v ij;0" ol,I,1.l, """c -- Mbl u"'
through a special the New B0rnn,ct the. y

Public I tliitv (.omnilsslon Itliiued. Intended demands fot
A voir ago the cointtanv. hil a hk.-ip- , tl,,n the Gernian inlnoil- -

coiitiact with the Ity furnish gas Me In nlher stalls, hut it cannot
thousand

the
llii'ri.ise

HUlilnrge
thousand

special
Anseinhljniaii

meier
league that Atlantic

(By

here

f

Meet

Associated

sent

majoritv

Ingratitude.

The

misdemeanor

speaker'

Hemitnrshlp

.'.'! V? K''? this right iink-v- the Germans proteif,,.,
Its but

was make
rents

tax
billttllLn

runa for

a

in ine wun g.14 con-- I

set
uf

the

its

was

of

tho lulnorltv
Heir

populitiuns Jei- -

Ernerger nincliided bviiibiiv
that the belnvior of the German L

lioois In Pnsen In November had 1J 1 F

German prestige with Ihe Poles greatlv
Ho that ill ntui lnluiice sev- -

eial llirtis.ind German soldiers nnd
liad tbd In fore SHU poorlv

men mid ponrh disciplined Pole- -

Funds i' Officers Enlisted
In the U. s Army and Navy and with

Red Cross or Y. M. C, A.

The Safest Vay
To carry fundi is by Travelers' Letter of Credit

which we issue free of commission

To send funds is by Mail or Cable Transfer
which may be made through us.

WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCE
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OF

CREDIT DE FRANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers & Co.
Fourth and Chestnut Sthklts
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The Value of Performance
It is by llic lesis of time 'and mileage thai the
true value of MACK performance is proven.

Twenty years of iniinlerrupled production have
endowed MACK trucks with consistency ami

factors to he found only in the best
of everything.
By making your truck investment on a quality
basis you are insurance against trans-

portation failure.
Sizes 1 to "Y lous.

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY
2300 St., Philadelphia

H. I). WATSON, Manager
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GERMAN-POLIS- H

BELG,AN DE-N--

!ES --

P0,S0N F00D' F,RST TEST league
POLLS VICTORY

TKUIK FLANIW

Kreiuv.

rouble

lli.indtnbur(.--I'usct- i

Men

COMMERCIAL

II If

vmsJ'71.'.

durability

providing

Chestnut

PERFORMANCE COUNTS

MjiIp (.Diiiitivnicii
Purls, Mnnh 5 Emll rninqiil, a

member of the Belgian lablnet and 11

0110 lime chaliniim n' the lltlgimi n.c.

II. n, l,A 1. ..I ....... !.- - .1,....
Mild vostetila

i.,e ,,v ti, p. ,,c me I'.iieilllg Uiessllge
lo L'tilted Suites Siiiutor NM'llnni M

Caldei at Uiishliigton ,i: - date 0f
Match f"I am shocked bj reports that vnu
have moved 'nil Investigation of hc
statement that some American food was
sent to Belgium nnd northern I'lamc In
suih bad condlllon Hint It poisoned my
ouiilrvnien. Iluw umld such lies be

serlourly?
j "If 1 should more it would o tu
Krv sliatne agilnst thnse few Anierliims

who vvniild bcsmlrili the noblest thing
w ffich came out nf the win ami the tioblo

h.irai tcr brought out bv the work of
Ihe commission for tellef In Belgium
through Its tens of thousands of unselfish
viorkers In America as well as netuillv
in Hid war zone "

STW'DARD OIL CO. SLIil)

Ilaltintore Ciitnpaiij Aks $,"(00,000 for
Mlegril llrcarli of Cunttuit

llnllliniire, March l! - The Standard
I ill oiupauv of New Jelse) was v ester-da- y

sued for ffiOfl.Onn damages In the
Central ml I'onipiny of this utt ' he
plaintiff i lieges that buvltiL' i's nils hi
the oien maiket It had built iqi an ex-
tensive and profitable trade

l'ur the purple, ns alleged, of Intel-ferln- g

with Its business the defendantcorporation Induced the local loiieern to
become Us uistonier and cXise punhes-In- g

from others, agreeing to furnish
sulfii'lent sutiplles to meet the Cuitial
Oil I'litupanv m largest deiu.indsAttlng upon Inducements held out the
dt t la rat ln fuither t lies the Cm.
tial l)il i ompam established a large and
profitable bhs'nrss Tin II. It Is ile
e'lared. th defendant oiuoratlon arhl- -
traruv km in nir lis suppl.v and
raitil a eiirei I seiviee to the i u
of the plaintiff louip.iuv Its I

Il Is charged, a- - a result, was vlriualU
hmht'ii up
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First Time in 50
Years, on .ensue Issue

llutler. I'll. Mauh 6 -- What is said lo
be the first test of tho pubhi on the

of nations Issue, with u tesiiit
that is mi nppitrnt vindication of the
PrisldenCs eonteiitlon Unit the people
arn behind tilin, was seen here ioda
III the election returns by wqlili BiiHei
ninl Westmoreland I ouulles had gone
Deinnci.itlc for the fltfl lime m tlflv

ea
John If Wl'son. Democrat of Huiler

defeated John M. Jamlspn Uepiihl,-a-

nf dlrecMj on the is-i- of
tho league of n.it Inns He phonrileil
the Twenty-secon- d Congressional Mls-trl-

with an appeal for votes to iipli'md
the President and hlmsrlf ns mloratc
of the Uague as ilr.ifti d or as n mat
be nciepttd finally. Mr. Jamison ill
though not Joining the Issue, took tin
stHlid that his action would be governed
bv the course of llepubllcatt leadeis ho

'nlieadv have dcilarcd against Ih, pro
poi-e- d league

The election was to fill the pl.no of
E E Bobbins who elied toon aflei Ins
election in November Mr Wilson who
Is an attmne.v. won by IbG voles He
cairleel his own countv be 9b, and
rediued Mr Jamison's m.ijorllv In West
inoreland In 46S Mr Jninison is a
wealth.v coal operator

mlv once before since the liepnlili. mi
putv has I" e ti 111 exls'riiee has tin il

triot been represented bv a Demeniai
and Ihe victim is consldi ii d bv par i

'leaders as nil indnrsemi m nf the Piesi
elenl s prineiplis and isbiike to Hie
ltepubllcans fnr their le.igui a"iude
and Senate II ibuster
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When You Buy Your Goods Direct You

Eliminate the Expense
Who would go from to San Francisco to to one. Wa . A,

in direct, shortest it saves money.
Why follow same Principle in spending household purse? Every

American makes it we direct buyers, bringing
product of farm, producer to small
margin.

Hundreds of thousands of shrewdest and particular housekeepers
in States proving it

us grove to stores quality counts
money.

"GoldSeal"
Eggs carton

Packed and sold only
containini? 12 of freshest, bicreest,
meat.est eggs be had anywhere.

Henten jeefas
(

At Our Every Economy
Choice Salmon can 12ljc, 20c
Fancy lied Salmon can 26c

Threaded Codfish pkg. 8c, 12c
can 14c

Hake Fish (for cakes). ... 22c
Ucnita (like tuna can l'Jc

Sardines can 8c, 17c
Herring bunch 2."ic

Hig Smoked Bloaters lSc
Fancy Shrimp can lfic
Fancy bot. lie, 20c
Pride bot.
Trenton Crackers lb.
Fresh Dust lb.

Ilread Crumbs . .' pkg,
Horse

nir 30

Demo-

cratic',

manufacturer

lfic
18c
1.1c
12c

glass

lb
Full, heavy delightful We

care not what you pay, you cannot get a
more satisfying Its never
varies, blond and roast It' our
own modern

Pink Salmon l'2-l- b. can 12'2c
cakes Laundry Soap for 2.ic

Fancy Spaghetti can 8c. 12c
Enameled 10c
Scrub Hrushes 9c, l.'lc

fr 'vneHDiaEI'.tWMr'' ..''viHPP t ' .""'iwdKbt. 3ca.l

Chuck

District

City Pork 33c

Little Pig Roasting Hams . . . 33e

ASCO.
i

Giictisburg.

l

ASCO.

Fresh

VeJic Due

llonlon. March (By P.) Tt
steamship Vedlc. bringing 2281 AmerN

trops from 1'raticc for dcnioblllza
Hon Camp Dcvcns. arrlvo rft
qiiiirrantlno p m today and xvllj,
dock omnioiiweulth Pier

fhls statement was
the naval ommunlcattons ofilc

tho first naval district

Eggs

Uict'or
Bread

coMMGItiClflu70WVS
sTiTioNeiTArsinj

every

i'tZ'SVJ 5iX3

tiartial Us'
slock

Xreouuts llecnril
llHlmirr Sheets
Hills I'n.vithle

iiiiiIiIiipiI nnd Journal
nllliillnir slierts
rnllt Information Blank

linilv lliishipss Statement
liiillv Time shrels
llillilleate statement
l.miiloies' lterordl.xpense rteport sjslem
'lenrhic -- beets
lnvrntorv I'lirnia
Order lllanks
leenpltnlailnii iilnnks

Sales Rrroril
T?V..": neport.

MANN
DUnk Books Lest

stationery nunc
Enirstlnr

529

y
U I &

Needless Between I,
here get New Ho

all the the route time and
not this the

Store possible for you are the
the the and your very door at one

most
four are every day.

Let you that the "wjiere can savr)

r c

sealed cartons
the

-- Day Prices
I'jnlc

Pure
Fish Flakes

fish '.brick
fish)

Choice
Smoked

each

Stuffed Olives
barm Catsup big

Cracker
Victor

Coffee
body, aroma.

"cup."

plant.

Pails each
1c,

Ei,

author-
ised

,:P'ne

Iiote

4TL i 1
Not so large ns "Gold Seal," but, every

egg guaranteed absolutely fresh

kv,

Best Soup Beans lb. 10c ,A

California Lima Beans b. 12c C?
Q

Evaporated Milk can 7c, 14c

Fresh Baked Pretzels lb. 16c. ,A.
ViS. J!

Ritter's Beans small can 10c C y

Sour Krout big lie
Rich Cheese lb. 35c

Asco Oats big pkg. 8c

Choice Mackerel.

Forms

WILLIAM

13c,

Pure Codfish pkg. 8c
w

mfj

the

Our Very Pllnnr J'B2St 1 CcrU-- "i
12c V 23c lb

Plain Black, and lndi3 uu' eylon
The best pickings of tho greatest tea

cnrelnm the world, blendeu by an ex
pert to suit the demands of every taste.

Tender Peas can 14c

Sweet Sugar Corn can 15c

Choice Tomatoes can 12c, 17c

Fancy Evap. Apricots lb. 27c

New, Meaty Prunes. .lb. 16c, 19c, 22c

There is no other loaf just like "Victor'
it the sum total of modern bread- -

baking skill the nearest approach to
the best home-mad- e you ever served.

Victor Raisin Bread "oat 10- -

IVppereil full Mr IumIoii rnNlnM

These Prices in All Oar 150 Meat Markets
Swift's Little Lean Picnics 24c Ib

They are small, lean and bmoked to nicety

Quality Beef

Roast 28c ,. BctL' Roast 28'
Lean Soup Beef, 20c a lb.

City Dressed Pork as 32c ib
Best Cuts 38c Ib

Dressed Shoulders,

Boston

tomorrow

Itreeliable.

COMPANY

Market

lb.;
Mixed

Fresh Beef Liver ,b12"
Heinz's Best Krout

IJthoiraptUn

York?
believe

quality

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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